
NO INTERFERENCE BY THE
.
'

UNITED STATES
jJUDGES ORDER REFUSAL OF
i! FUTURE ENTRY

Canada Jack Adkins Bids Up Colt

and Gets Him
—

Three

Favorites Win at

Ingleside

BOOSTED
PROMINENCE WINS AND IS

Durnell Gelding Performs Remarkable

Form Reversal, Which Calls
Down Ban

—
Inconsis*

teney Is Tabooed

ASCOT. Dec. 26, 1908.-Prc»inlnff JmIRP, A. W, Hamilton.Martpr, Itlchnru pwygf. Weather clear. Track fnst.

800 FIRST RACU-Seven furlongs. Four-year-olds and up.
uww Helling.

Index. Horse. Wt St. H % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op Cl.

7TO Pnehuca 103 Sll 11 14 14 Tiilm* :! 6
7'H Ocntle Harry W4sh 5<4 31 21 Powell * N
'Hi Vnssalo Iffij1 6h 6fi 4 4 3li Donvtg 10 \u25a0'"
'US Tuttenham... ID 12 h 2 1 211 4 S!'4 tlogg 20 100
7TD }>tttjohn .... W S 8 % 4 h si b h Harris (i »
'M Bns Christian I'llIt 4)i II 4 71 fi 4 Mnrlart i 2'i.... Antl Tnißt .. 101 2 3 U 3 1 8h 7 h Jncksn 20 tW
i.H Joklo Wheeler KH 57i 7h !t 1 8 a llolcmb '20 CO
J*« Itadlum •!»IHIOS 10 h til flh Hoss 20 80
7M Myrtle If. ...lot 7 8 '.4, 92 lo h 10 1 Trcston 4 5.... Vng Mnrlow. 10112 in 4 13 12 12 1 111 Oimcy 80 15608 lTlloa 101 !) 9 1 7 h IIh 1l!12 Ivcr.x B .}».... Alta O *!)41014 14 13 9 1.13 .larrett S SO6;-S J. J. Corbott.. 10113 12 1 12 1 U 14 Doylo 10 20

Tlmo—:24, :48%, 1:18, lISM. At post 1mlimte. Off 1:41. Vnlnnto winner, t?,2T>. Winner, eh f. Crlßhton-Thi»re>io. Owner, X,
11. Hwltzor. Start good. Won easily; second timidity, l'achiicn,
!to 1 place, even show. Harry, it to 1 place. S to r> show.
Viiß.«;il.i. S to 1 show. Overweights— Antl Trupt 2, Vhmmilu
>M, I'ucliiira 4. .toola Wheeler 44. .fas. J. Corhrtt I',i llw.
I'arhnca won all tlio way, wns rumml* b«*t. Hnrry mid Vnx-
«alo closed rlptermlu»>illy. Tattcnlmm tired chasing lender. Antl
Trim ran well to stretch.

flft] SKCOND llACE—Futurity courec. Maiden two-yenr-
*"*\u25a0 olds.

Index. Horse. Wt. St. W % Str. Tin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

775 .T. K. Donohue 118 4 4n .. ,1 11, Doylo 4 V2V2.... I'upper Pod .. 110 112 .. 12 s! h Crrntnr 11 I.i
759 Hlr Hrinkley.. 113 li Zh .. 2 2 ,12 Diigun «-."> IM'l.... Hublnon 110 2 72 .. 7 1 4 2 J)nr«.<y fi S
77S Falrntonn .... 108 882 .. 81 B2 ftrrdlu S IS
7SO J. llrtinessy.. KB 10 «1 .. Gl «4 Moore 10 25
7'<s Toll«r 1(H (I R ',i .. 4 h 7 1 Kirns in HO.... PlabloOnld .. 110 3 ItJ .. 51l 8 2 Prior 10 JO.... Water Wngon 110 710 .. 3U 9V4 Mnrlnrt 10 12
743 Chns. Urcen.. I<k"i 0 !)1 .. 9 2 30 Schailn H 20
7SO Jllss Hern... ]<)5 f.fftat post. Donvits 30 W

Time—:24. :4SV4. 1:01% 1:11H. At post 4 minute?. Off 2:12.
Valno to winner $323. Winner be, Ononciiißo-i'eavlne. Owtivr,
K. 11. Harris. Start bad. Won handily; second driving.
Uonohtio, llto fiplac.-i, 1 to 2 show. I'epppr Pod, li to 1 plnco.
Ito 3 show. Hrinkley, 1 to 3 show. Donohue best way racawas run. Pod tired; was short. Hrlnkloy stood stretch drive
gamely. Hublnon Mulshed with rush. Gold was short.

802 TTIIRU KACK-Ono mile. Three-year-olds. SrlllriK.

Index. Horse. Wt. St. »& % Str Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.
701 AliUrmnBatt «M H 2 'i 2 3 2 4 14 Wiley 8 8

(791) Dlxelle K« 7 1 2',j 12 124 2 1 l'reston 3 4'A7W! Sun Mark... P7 1 5 1 C 2 3h' 3 4 Miller 3-2 (i-5
(7Sii) Anona 100 2 3 «,i 314 45 44 J'owoll « 12
77t Sea Sick !»7 :• 06 « « 63 ft 1 Morlnrlt1 8
7C..S Hllmiii »»5 4 4h t n 5 1 fi4 Mooro 1 li
747 IMng Donff UW2 C 8 8 8 7 '^ Kllll7. IS W
774 Enchanter ... !>" 87 4 7 2,4 7 n 8 Hornor 15 -10

Time—:2S, :in, 1:14J4, 1:41H. At post .1 minutes. Off 2:in.
Value to winner }.12.">. Winner. <-h g, Jlont d'Or-I'rottlwlt.
Owner. C. K. Durnoll. Start pond. AVnn easily: sneuml hnnrll-
ly. Aldormnn. :i to 1place. 3 to 2 show. Dlxelle, .1 to 2 place.
? to 10 show. Sim Mark, out show. Ovrrwelnlit—Dlnß Donir,
IIhs. Batt showed sturtliiiK form reversal and closed Kamcly,
wearing down Dlxcllo instretch drive. Imttcr ran to mark.
Mark and Anona tired.

BfliFOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs, l-'our-year-olds oml
Ou«* up. SollitiK.
Index. Horse. Wt. St. >«, »i Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

7W Dolll Wclthof 99 !2h 2 1 11 13 Wiley 6 0
(778) Dutiful 112 4 11 3 2 2.1 22 Morlnrlt 2 9-1
7«i Hockey iO2 fi 51 4h 3 1 3 2 Miller In SO
753 J.iicbm 10T) 7 3h 3h 4h 4 1 Harris 10 6.... Red LlKht.... !>9 1 4 h f. h 7 3 lih Preston 20 30

(784) Vlonn W» 8 62 !11 BY, (iiHuchau 1! I!
(77fi» Sheriff 8e11... *107 081 (il oh 71! Nichols 35 »l
(770) nristand *lil412 12 32 11 S:i Simons 5 1".
762 Kinn Klnpr... 90 11 10 1 7 1 s] -is I'owcll 10 :'.",.... Dr. Roberts .. XC 10 31 10 10 h 30 1 30 2 Auhchn 13 ".".
7fiS Hcant *Best 102 2 n1 82 n 1 11 Sorter 20 20
f.:U Whoa Bill... 11l 3 7 h 118 Bled. Prior 7 32

Time—:24',i. :Wi. 1:15t4. 3:2S«i. At post 4 minutes. Off 3:U.
Value to winner $:!2S. AVlnner. br m, Dark Kycs-Florrlo Jiey-
ers. Owner, 3. C. Wever. Start good. Won easily; seeoml
Fame. Wclthoff, 2to 1 place, even sliow. Dutiful, 4 to B
place, out show. Rockey, 6 to 1 sliow. Overwelßht— Whoa
Hill 4 lbs. AVelthoff much best; passed Dutiful at pleasure*
and won going away. Dutiful tired in drive home. Hockey
closed stoutly. Luctan weakened when caught.

O(\A PIPTH RACE!—MiIe and seventy yards. Threc-yoiir-
OV* olds and up. Selling.

Index. Horse. Wt St. 'fc % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.
7!>o Hippocrates.. 105 4 4 1 3 1 2 2 3 2 Miller 6-3 -t-:>
767 Orchan 312 3 3 1(4 In 3 2 2 2 Prior H 7
703 Kthylene *97 2 1% iM 4 1 3 2 Orand li it
755 Bavarian •% 12n 22 32 47 .Hndlin 4 10
r,70 I^ord Badge .. Kl6 5C6 512 fi 8 fi7 Creamer 1: J2
(C7B) Ikki 105 C C 6 6 C Walsh C 7
: Time—:24W. :48V4. 1:1514, l:41»i. 1:4514. At post 2 minutes. Off
3:47. Value to winner $325. Winner, blk g, Lissak-HanoanH.
Owmsr, R. Angarola. Start good. AVon easily; second same.
Hlppocmtes, 2 to 5 place, out show. Orchan, 2 to 1 place,
even show. Ethylenc, even show. Field even. Hippocrates
rounded to best form and won withmuch inreserve. Orchnn
ran greatly Improved race. Ethyleno tired setting pace, com-
ingwithbelated rush at end. Bavarian could not stand pace.

cac SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs. Two-year-olds and up.
OU» Selling.

Index. Horse. AVt. St. % ?i Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

744 Belle Klnney. 110 2 14 .. 3 4 3 1 Miller 4 3
78<i Pinta *!>3 331 .. 21 25 Hudlln 6 30
788 Prince Chlng. 112 5 5 1 .. s '/a 3 % Dugan 3 4
7«J Col. Bronston 103 32 Cl .. 7% 44 AVlley

'
fi .8

7G3 Josle's Jewel. *95 11 7 1 .. 6 h 53 Preston 35 10
781! El Verraco .. 112 1 4 1 .. 4 h li3 Prior 10 33
782 Pr. Magnet .113 I2Vi .. 32 7 4 Harris c, v>
778 Bailey.. 110 7 311 .. 8 1 8 4 Morlarit fi li
744 Una C »95 012 .. !)1/3 flH Walker 3r, w)
708 Annie Darling110 6 it% .. 30 1 30% Palms 20 100
775 Search Me... *98 10 30 1 .. 311 31 1 Moore 5 fl
754 Theo. Case .. 103 8 8 % .. 12 32 Walsh 0 7

Time—:24U. :4SVS. l:l4>i. At post 5 minutes. Off 4:18. Aralu«;Aralu«;
to winner 5023. Winner, b f, Belvidere-Mlss Klnney. Owner,
Tlchenor &Co. Start good. AVon easily; second same. Kin-
noy, 0 to 5 place, 7 to 10 show. Plnta, 4 to 1 place. 2 to 1
show. Ching. 4 to 5 show. Kinney spreadeagled field, win-
ning in gallop. Plnta closed stoutly. Prince was running over
field at close. Magnet knocked out of stride in stretch.

•Apprentice allowance.

Thlt Government Regards the Trouble
as of Purely an International

Nature— General Morales

Still Misting

IN(»t,KSIT>K, T>e\ Jii, IMfi. Tlilrty-nlnlll dny. ITesldlns
Jmtea K. «.\ Hopper, smrtir J. J. Holtmnn. Weather
mining:, track sloppy.

OOQ FIRST HACK-Five nnd ft halt furlongs, maiden two-***
yonr-olds. rnr«o $!ik).

Index. Horse. Wt. fit. M "i Htr. Fin. Jockey. Op. 01.

mi yueen Hoc... 112 3 fi2 „ In 1.1 I-oft 11-10 11-10.... Avonelln. ltM 121 .. 2 2 2 1 (Irnfld 3 10-5
t«r, Nrttio lflcks. KM10 5 h .. 44 S "\iMrnhm « »
187 Hunvita IIJ 4 Hi .. 3d 4 2 Knllnte 10 IS.... Nlota ins 871 .. 62 U Olxnn S3 VI
187 Dovellke l(Ki ti 111 .. fill 6Hi Phillips 8 [3.... Sloyon l«i a 9 2 .. 8 7 2 llnyos 23 Wi
1.'.7 IVtalumn \u0084,109 58 3 .. "1 8 3 l,\Vlms 13 'to.... Mlllnong 104 1111 .. 1« 9 2 lllnrk 20 J*l.... AiißicStiKMitt urn 7io p .. n hri Wript so iw.... Oleander 109 «aI.. 9 11 HeecJ -23 M

Tlrrm 1:10. Start good, won rnslly nt the end. Quern lien
Wns best. AvonrllH made, a Rood lOiowlim. Nrttio Illcks will
soon Mriidu.-itf,closed strong, ffmivltu blnw up. Nlota will
ilo bettor, others iidt much necount nt present, i'liico. nnd
show Ix'ttlriK yiimiUor 1 to 3 nnd out. Avonrllu. 4 to 5 nnd
1 to 3. Nettlo Hlckn, show, rven. Hemlches— SlM.

91f| SKCONI) RAOti—Futurity coui'Dc, selling, for two-ycar-
*°Volds. Purse JUKI.
Index, florte. Wt. St. Vi Ii Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

SIR Prominence.. 10(1 1 3VA .. 15 IB JlHrldo 4 5
L'ls Tom Mrdrnthli: 6 2 'i, .. 2 4 2(1 Rmikß 1-3 1-S
2i«i f!|ilrfWlttumn Iffi 8 .'\u25a0 2 .. U 11 h AlcUrii 2(1 IK)
l!ll Wntrhfiil.... li«l 4 7 5 .. f>2 IiHnypH R0 In)!
ZOS llakorsllpld .. ID2 a 1 U .. Dn B !•<. llHnithJ.l !,0
L'lS Iron Wnlnnn. lvi 2ti1 .. B 2 BV\ Wcrlirt I i)
2»Ti tit. Volma... lul !lBii .. 7 2 7 1 KbnHii 25 lw
200 <:.ofDiamonds Lm) U4l .. 8(i 88 lirnhm 30 fiO
2«."i HwiidßiT 10 7 !t .. 9 !> Hatlsto !S 30

Tlmo 1:12. Start t I, won easily, nrroml raslly, third drlv-
Init. Promlnoiico uwny first, won onsed up. Tom Mcdrntli
didn't, try mtirli. Chlrf Wlttninn wns In hot pursuit nt thr>
llnlsh. Watrhfnl couldn't Ktt throiißh. Hnkrrslleld Htopprd
to n walk. Other* a poor lot. I'lnoc nnd show hottlnu— Vroml-
nrncn fven nnd 1 to X Tom MrMrntd out place nnd show.
Chief Wlttmnn, show, 3 to 2. ScrutchcH— ljognl Form, Grass-
cutter, Kellona.

001 TIfTHI)HACB-Slx furloiißS, celling, for three-year-olds
**»* nnd upward. Purge $4W.

Index. Horae. Wt St. % % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. 01.

IS2 Smithy Knno MO 31 r. .. II 12U Rica 4 9-2
»7 Kiltraza liitf 22 n .. .2 :i 2 2*4 Ainrldo S 7
l!OKI I'lloto ins n0 2 .. 8n .11<& jnnrk 2 13-5.... Ilrpnnti.l

t lit811 i! .. t"i4 4 n Hhrtvd 15 13
217 Slumlord 101 7 « h .. 42 f. V,i Ornlim 25 30
Ml NnlioniiNniir .105 9 7 t .. 72 (ih l,nnßii 15 7
220 Qu\z II l(i| 4 4 *'a .. fiI 7 Kontan I 10
171 l'haon Ki712 !>I !• S Knapp 8 l.'i
117 Colleen lJhns 1(h) (1 5 2 S 9 1Irnfld \u25a0', 7
193 Onllrp 95H8 >S .. 10 Hi li.iti.sto 10 SO.... fillJilns 1(0 10 12 .. 11 11 J'hlllps 30 (in
165 Steol Wire... 1« 110 Hi .. 12 12 Winsn 40 tl)

Tlrno 1:1.V4 Start pood, -won ridden out, balance driving.
Smithy Knur was away tlylns and nolhliiK cvpr «ol near hlin.
ICstruza lililher best. Xl Plloln Hhort. lUenmiß is rlpenlim.
Stnndard rulkerl. Nnltotiiipxnr nwny In n. liiuclp. Qnlr. wnsshort. Vlnce nnd show bet tint;—Smithy Knno 8 to f> and Ito
R. KBtraza I> to 2 nnd ti- to r>. Xl I'tloto, show. Ito 2,
SerntclirH—Jernsha, Cardinal Snrlo, Speaker Kontaua.

900 FOURTH HACK—One nnd a quarter miles, selling, for
•«** four-yeur-oldH and upward, I'ursc $KO.

Index. Horse. Wt SL % »4 Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. 01.

I7n Royalty .'....ti1l .". 1 ."• .. 14 13',a nbnsn » 7-2
177 111 Caul Cap. 10.' '< 2;t .. 3 2 2 1 Fontan 8 12
20S Kny 100 1 .14 .. 2n 3 1!J Jtndtk 9-5 8-5
213 iKtibrllitu....107 4 fi7 .. Iti 4S Knap D-2 7-2
93 Ijp<liih HX) 2 4 h .. 5 1 5 n Orahm 25 LT>

2IIN Kxpedlent ... 1114 8 !) .. S 8 Ii % CAVIIms S 10
20S OruMcKlnnev !>5 (i 7 3 .. 7 1 7 8 AVSmItv 2O .'iO
20X Allopath ....". 103 70S .. ti'/. 812 J.TWIsh 15 M
171 Jack kittle...102 9 8 2.. » 9 HSnith 20 60

Time 2:1". Start Rood, won ridden out, balnnro drlvinpr.
Hoynlty liked the solnK ami ho made the others look eheiip.
HI Cuul Cap ran to form. Itay blew up. lHal>ollitii is not
much. Kxpedirnt didn't llko thr> track. Plnco nnd show bot-
tins—Royalty « to R and 1 to 2. Hi Caul Cap 4to 1and 2to 1.
Ray out show. Scratches— Watcrcurc. . ,
911 FIVTTIIHACK—One mile, selling, for three-year-olds
*>OO and tipward. Purse $400.

Index. Horse. WL St. % ?i Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

219 Kd Sheridan.. Ml 5 In 1 3Vi 15 H Hndtke 3 8-5
20S Vossart 1.10 3 3 h 2 2 2 I<fc 2n Knap 7-5 11-5
212 Fury UK)10 U 2Vs 3 ','• 4 \'-i 3 4 TSuvan ti 7
210 l^iberto 107 2 tiIVi 0 2 5Vi 4 2,£ Jlßrldo X 15
212 Spondoollx ..103 ID 4 52 3n 5 6 Grahm 10 15
219 Joyner inti 1 2 :SV4 4 ivj ti4 fi 114 Rbnsn 15 1«
210 I*re»t»no 107 7 Sh 7 ,3 7 n 7 B Philips 15 40
211) Silurian ...... 107 !) 4 1t& 8 2 B<a 8 h I^oago 12 20

73 Maco.ne 9S 8 7»i 9 3 9 1 9h Sandy 20 15
75 11. P. Kane.. 102 fiIt)11 10 2 10 2 10 3 Bock 50 100

20S Loves Labour 107 11 11 11 II 11 HSmth ti 10

Tlmp 1:43. Start good, won in a gallop, balaneo driving.
]MSheridan suddenly found his speed. Is a srood inudder.
Possart couldn't get up. Fury ran a good race under poor
handling. Spondoolix found route too far. Joyner blew up.
Place and show bettlnc— l3d Sheridan 1 to 2 and out. Possart
7to 10 and Ito3. Fury, show, even. Scratches— Montana.
Peeress. Vv
noa SIXTH RACK—One mile, selling, for four-year-olds and
*i)4upward, l'urso $100.

Index. Horse. Wt St. % »i Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

207 Bob Ragon... 109 s•! 5 18 15 14 I/Wlms 2 9-5
210 Jackfull 105 6 f. 3 5 2 23 2 h TSulvan 4 7-2
210 Byronerdalo .113 1 6 t> n (i3 3 V/3 Radtke 2 3
189 Hllee ...; 95 2 7 7 4 h 4 1 Dwnng Ii ii
217 Yellowstone.. 107 3 411 4 2 5 2 5 214 Knapp G 12
209 Baker 102 7 3 1 2h 3n ti 10 Grahm 40 100
217 Duelist lf« 4 2 1 3 h 7 7 JKelly 40 40

Time 1:44,4. Start good, won easily, balance driving. Bob
Ragon reveled in tho going. Outclassed his field. Jeckfull
saved ground on all turns. Byroncrdale is not what he used
to be. Place and show betting— Hob Ragon 3 to 5 and 3 to10.
Jackfull even andIto 2. Byronerdale, show, 2 to 5. Scratches—
I^eridu, Kthel Abbott, Angelica, Tho Lieutenant.

REBEL LEADER ATTACKED

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2G.—F<»r thepresent there will nut be nny inter-
ference by the United States In the
dllllcultyMhl.-h lias iirlscn In K,m in,.
mhiKo. The trouble is regarded by thostate department oflloliils as entirely
an Interniitloniil one, nnd nx outside
Interests nre not menaced, Hilh atti-
tude nf noninterference will bo main-
tained. If, however, conditions should
rhniiKc materially and ltiwlcss net*
should bo committed against .Ameri-
cana and American interests nnd In-
volving the collection of the Dominion
customs by this government or other
violences occur, which In tho opinion
ot tho officials hero would make It
proper for this government to Inter-
fere, this step will be taken and meas-
ures ndopted lo quell tho trouble.

This decision wns reached by tha
state depurtment officials during the
day nnd was confirmed ut a conference
nt the wliltehouse late this afternoon.
In which tho president and SecretariesTuft, Knot and Honaparto participated.
The cabinet officers remained at the
White House untilnearly 6 o'clock. The
gathering, however, was not called spe-
cifically for the purpose of discussing
matters bearing on the developments
In San Domingo, hut to talk over a
number of questions which tho presi-
dent was anxious to dispose <if pre-
liminary to hln departure tomorrow
for an outing of several days in Vir-
ginia.

By Associated Tress.

Fille dOr should uphold the class of
her breeding and get as good as third,
although the dOrs prefer a muddy
track. But in this company a treud-
mlllwould suffice.

The rate that Del Coronado will
travel today willbo something "awful1,"
and nothing in the race can keep him
from being second. This is the chance
to settle the bill.

Cabin willmake his field look chenp
today and bring home the Christmas
present for his stable. Cabin has been
looked upon ag tho "jest the innrket
affords for some time and as he is in
easy today the prophecy should be ful-
filled.

Cello is far nnd awny the best of the
others and should bo the contender
from flag fd.ll to the wire. This one Is
as consistent as old honest Hans Wag-
ner and will try for every Inch of the
Journey.

W. 11. Carey for show Is a cinch.
Third money Is the worst he will get
today and ns there will be no show
betting on this race no one need worry
about W. 1.1. Carey.

Masterson outclasses everything in
the fifth race and should bring home
the goods for Owner J. 1... Holland.
There are no Good Lucks In this race
nnd Masterson should not be extended
at the end.

Finn Foot Is a hard proposition to
get around for show money. This Is
about as good as he can do, but Is
about as bud as he can show In this
company.

Harbor looks like the contender here
nnd should be no more than second.
This one is consistent and will try all
the way.

This Is AV'orkmnn'g dny nnd the old
campaigner will get oats right here In
the fourth rnce. No one has a license
to put ninety-nine pounds on him and
nsk anything to chase him for ono mile.
It's Workman ina breeze.

Skeptic. with only eighty-eight
pounds up. looks like the goods for show
money and ought to beat Brother Frank
to the wire.

Hermitage ought to be the contender,
ns the Durncll entry will be made
favorite for the rnce, and Hermitage Is
a classy colt with a good record In the
east, which should make him run some
today.

"noots" Durnelj may win the third
race, but bis entry does not look very
Rood here. McCafferty will send Ulg
lien for the money nnd this one enn
kill and cripple anything rise in the
race.

In the second race a medloere bunch
nre gathered for a Maypole dance, and
It Is "shake the box for the winner,"
Hetsy won ns a good thing Inst week
nnd should repent today. Heartful will
make the argument nnd Lncene should
be no worse than third.

On past performances Chickadee
should earn oata today In the opening
event, with Needful necond nmi Khm-
stplle third. There Is positively no
elnss to the field, nnd of the eleven
starters there nre only eleven that
have n right to win.

Good Card Today
Tho card presented by the Jockey

rlub today \n exceptionally good for 1111
off dnjr offering.

Three selling mops, two pnroe rvrnta
nnd a hnnrtlcap milk*"up the program
and the fields nre of the usual dans.

Prince Chlng by five lengths for thenhow.
Prince Magnet won the good thing

here nnd was played to a ntandotlll.
bnt he could not deliver the good*.
After a hMrt-brenklng chase, the
Prince chucked It and finished a poor
seventh.

O'BRIEN WANTS TO BE
WHIPPED BY JEFFRIES

Mile and 70 yards—Padre won. The
Don second. Double third; time 1:51.'

Seven furlongs— Gambler won. Belle
Strome second, Moncador third; time
1:32.

Mile and 70 yards— lolo won, Tnpiola
second. Josette third; time 1:51. ; .

Six nnd a hnlf furlongs— St. Tam-
many won. Modred second, Norel third;
time 1:24 3-B.

Six furlongs—Chirlpino won, Chief
H:iyes second, I,uey Young third; time
1:17.

Five and a half furlongs
—

Onil7.ee
won, Telepathy second, Cambridge
third; time 1:10 2-5.

Mile and eighth—Krlnnlean won, Lit-
tle Wally second, Liberty Mo third;
time 2:01 3-5.

NEW ORLEANS, .Dec. 10.—City Park
results:

RESULTS AT CITY PARK
ByAssociated Pros*

Mileand si sixteenth— Ch.irlle Thomp-
son won. Dr. Hurt second; Joe l^esscr
third; time 1:50 3-5.

Six furlongs— Hi tier Brown Avon,
T.rlly second, Proeteus third; time
1:16 1-6.

Six furlongs, hnndlcßp—TAiretta won,
Ijndy Henrietta second, Mayor John-
Htona third; linn;I:IB 1-5.

One mile
—

Monaco Muld won, "Whip-
poorwlll second, (iold Kuaincl third;
tlmu i:M4-6,

Five nnd a half ftirlnngs—Hannibal
liey won, «Jny Adminicle second. ISurn-
ing OlasM third; time 1:08 2-fi. \u25a0

Flvo furlongs
—

Hollowmnss won,
Usury second, Quaint third; thtio
1:04 4-Bi

NKW OKI/HANS, Dec. 26.—Fiilr
Grouldu resultrt:

By Asxoclnted Prei«B.
FAIR GROUNDS RESULTS

Canada Jack Adkins secured Promi-
nence out of a selling race for $1000,
which was J2OO over his entered price.

]-!d Sheridan, winner of tho fifth rnce,
was backed into favoritism over Pos«
Bart and won inv gnllop by six lengths.

Sports from Spokane nnd Seattle
made a cleanup on Royalty In the
fourth rncu nt a mlln und a quarter.
Hi- Wa\H ns good as 0 to 1, but 7 to 12
whb the prevailing prlcn nt post time.

(jucen liny run awny with the first
riicf! nnd Protnlfiencfi experienced 110
dllllcultyin tientlng (lie odds-ou choice,
Tom McOrath, In tho second.

SAN FRANCISCO, T>ei\ 2fi.
—
It begun

to ruin curly this morning nnd tho
ItiKlesldo truck wiiha (<eii, of soft mud.
The curd, which had a hard look for
11 fiißl track, proved fnlrlyrosy for tho
"dopeslers" and all the winners were
well backed. Three favorites won dur-
ing the nflot-noon.

Bppclnl to Th» Herald.

The whereabouts of tho fugitive presi-
dent is not known, it isgenerally sup-
posed that he endeavored to reach
the coast and board a sloop with the
object of reaching Puerto Plata on the
north coast of Santo Domingo and
there join Governor Perez, who has
been dismissed by the government from
the post of governor of Puerto Plata;
hut who refuses to surrender his office.
On the other hand there are those who
believe that the president Is endeavor-
ing to cross Santo Domingo by land
and rach Monte Crlsti, on the north
coast and west of Puerto Plata, from
which post It is not for distant.

Juan B. Sanchez, former foreign min-
ister of Santo Domingo, has also left
the city. Senor Sanchez, withthe Amer-
ican special commissioners Commander
Albert Dilltngham and former Min-
ister Thomas C. Dawson and Fred-
erlco Velasquez, minister of finance, on
January 20, last, signed the agreement
between the United States and Santo
Domingo providing for the fiscal pro-
tectorates of the United States over
Santo Domingo.

SAN UOMINGO, Santo Domingo,
Monday, Dec. 25.—Following the an-
nouncement today that the republican,
Gen. Curios F. Morales, had left the
capital for an unknown destination,
troops wore sent in pursuit of the chief
magistrate. What took place uftor that
cannot be definitely determined, but
It Is known that a tight occurred about
ten miles from here and it is supposed
that Gen. Pimentel, the rebel com-
mander, was attacked by government
troops. OTTW

ByAssociated Press.
and the Troops

Battle Occurs Between Revolutionists

CONDITION IS SERIOUS

"I have a ten weeks' engagement on
tho road with a burlesque show and
there Is only one Inducement that would
make m? cancel It and that would be.
for Jeff ot come out and say, "O'Brien,
Iwill fight you for the title of heavy-
weight championship.' Iwould throw
up my $7000 show contract, which Is
easy money, to meet him."

O'Brien authorized a local sporting
man to make the match ifJeffries will
consent and said he would agree to give
Jeff all the time he wanted to pre-
pare for a battle—one month or a year.
He willnlso make a side bet ef any
amount Jeffries willmeet.

O'Brien says he willmeet Jeff at any
place or, weight and under any condi-
tion Jeffries chooses to name. He
thinks his speed and skill can wear
down a man of Jeffries' buildand slug-
gishness and that he can keep out of
the way of Jeffries' hard punch.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 26.—"Phila-
delphia Jack O'Brien," before starting
for the east last night, issued a chal-
lenge to Jeffries, the retired champion.

Special to The Herald.

ASCOT ENTRIES
Inglesido is experiencing all tho illsthat follow the rac-

ing game. In addition to the ordinary afflictions, fog and
rain so obscured the track yesterday that field glasses
were as useless as a pair of sore eyes. Form on the races
was nn Impossibility and all the maneuvering and jockey-
ing that did not occur at tho finish was not discernible to
tho lynx-eyed judges.

HAZELPATCH WINS STAKE*
FROM ZOLOCK AT PHOENIX]

Shoddy is old wool redressed by scien-
tific and clean methods. Itis a compo-
nent most of the woolen garments of
today. The world does not grow enough
wool to enable us to have a constant
supply of new woolen garments, ex-
cept with the aid of shoddy. It is
shoddy that has enabled the \u25a0working-
man to buy a new suit of clothes at the
price of a week's wages. In the olden
days an all-woolen garment was so ex-
pensive that it had to last its owner
many years, unless he were -a wealthy
man. It is better hygiene for a;man
to buy two new shoddy suits a year
than to buy. an all-wool garment which
must last him two years. Most of the.
clothes we wear, in fact, contain |an
element of shoddy, and, so far from
being the worse for it,are the better.—
Magazine of Commerce.-

What Shoddy Is

Mr. Robinson started.
"My dea.r sir," ho began. And then

explanations were in order. 'Ho told
all about how a wireless system Is
operated.

—
Butte Inter-Mountain.

'

"Well,"said the other, "Iwant to ap-
ply for the job of pole Inspector," said
tho yountr nun.

"That is our intention," replied Mr.
Itoblnson

"I understand that you intend put-
ting a station inButte, Mr. Itobinsou,"
said the young man.

"Yes, sir." responded tho agent of .tho
wireless.

The second tiny nl'lfr his arriv/il )n
Butte, H.<}. Robinson, the speclaf rep-
resentative of the Marconi Wireless
telegraph, who is in tho city, was sit-
ting in the lobby of the. Thornton-hotel
when he was approached by a young
man. who inquired ifho was air. Rob-
inson.

Wanted a Job

Common

Jimmle
—

(ice, dats nuttin*. So do
turkey gobblers.

—
Chicago News.

Reginald (proudly)—Some of my an-
cestors lost their heads on the block
In England.

JOIN THE REVOLUTION

Port Is Killed
WASHINGTON. Dec. 26.—Advices

received by cable at the state and
navy departments from Santa Domin-
go indicate that a serious condition 6f
affairs exist there. The captain of the
port of Puerto Plata has been shot
and killed during an Insurrectionary
movement, nnd the governor of that
province has defied the general gov-
ernment and barricaded the town. The
Dominican government has issued a

decree removing the governor.
The secretary of war today received

the following cablegram from Acting
Comptroller and Receiver of the Do-
minican Customs Edwards, dated at
San Domingo:

"Carlos F. Morales, .dissatisfied with
cabinet support, left capital last night
with few followers. His intention is.
said to be to join the following of
Jiminez In opposition to the followers
of Horatio. Conflicts between the two
forces are imminent, probably in the
vicinity of San Juan or in the vicinity
of Puerto Plata. Curios F. Morales
may mako attempt to establish new
capital and create a new cabinet. Polit-
ical excitement but without disturb-
ance here. Receivership not affected
yet. George It.Coltou should bo Monte
CristITuesday."

Qeorgo'K. Colton referred to in the

nbove dispatch is the receiver of the
Dominican customs. ;' \u25a0

Puerto Plata Barricaded
—

Captain of

BATTLERS START TRAINING
FOR MATCHES NEXT MONTH

FIRST nACE—Selling; 11-16 miles.
7!»4 Chickadee HI
(•OO Pettijohn 11l
762 Needful 11l
781 Orator 10!)

Gllpln 105
75S Pearl Waters 102
774 Swedish Uiuy 10::
liiiii Yellow Kid 102
7Si Prescrvator ]'Jt
7SB ivingHtvllu *10!
7ft I l'cd«.slu, «97
SJ4COND RACK—Selling; 0 1-1 fur-

longs; twu-yuur-ulds.
(7(i.no Botsy 1107<>!i Lact-ne ]1O
703 Hoarcful jor,
70t l,ndy Travcrs ]0,;

Alaznpaii io,i
7"i:s .\|>ril» Prldo jo.">
7«! iMinna Biikc-r ]«r,
7SJ Astraea 105
7.'.2 Daisy Krouck 105
771 Uelasco ]u-
7!>.'. Marpossa *]'i'l
7>i.-J AimlH .i joo
SO", Joslo's Jewell "JOO
7sf> Antura iooTlllltU itACIi

—
Purse; Futurity

course.
(7S!i> dig lien U5
7Sii Don Domo jil'

Cordor 105
.—.

—
Councilman 103

7<:4 Skeptic 103
7^3 Incantation"* 10070.". Itrother Frank

•• ss
707 Hormitugn si
KOUHTIIHACK—Purse; 1 mile.

7S!» l-'irniFoot 107
7.r.!t Miclia?! ByrncM jo.j
7i-!i I'r. Sllverwlngs 303
7i!l Kequlter 10:,
707 Harbor 105—

Crobe- .1 ]o°
7!M) Ijiickctt ]i)0
7fti HillCurtis 100
7!>7 Workman 9a
FIFTH HACK—llundlcap; 6 furlongs.

772 Mjidteriion 1111

(-,!•«) rtillo 102
7T.2 l.oyul I'Vont ]00
7."4 XV. If. (^irey jj)
SIXTH UACE— Sc-llliiß-; ltrookß cours.vCabin 10:1
757 Hoodwink *iou
757 old Mlko <|.|

770 lianark vii
IS7 Flllo dOr .' »a(7U!O Del Corona do »9|

(757) »U Holna *\>\
•Appri'iitlce allowance.
"••Durnell entry.

SHANGHAI, Tuesday, Deo. 28.— A1l
Is quiet here. A force of 2.10 men hits
been landed from tho Uiitish cruiser
Audroma and bluejacket, guards ure
maintained all through the foreign con-
cession. Tho British assessor, T. Wy-
man, will resume the mixed court to-
morrow. The Chinese officials have
tardily Issued wan-ants for the arrest
of the promoters of the riot who have
escaped.

By Associated Press.
AllQuiet in Shanghai

TURKS ISLAND,Bahamas, Dec. 26,
—Mall advices received hero from
Monte Crlsti, Santo Domingo, yester-
day say that CJuanaby. Dajabon and
Sebaneta have taken up arum against
the government and the Dominican-
American llscal convention. Generals
Demetrio, Rodriguez, Joaquln lhirba,

Navarra Martinez and Pedro Alvarez,
have gone with 600 men to attack Sail
Diego, and <len. Perlco Lusaltt has
marched on La Vega, with a forco of
about 100 men.

<ien. Desehumps, former vice presi-
dent of Santo Domingo, leaves here
shortly on board a .sailing vessel to
operate uv»hiHt Puerto Plata.

It is reported hero that President
Morales is a prisoner in irons ut the
capitul, San Domingo.

By Ass< -elated Hi-obs
Up Arms

Guanaby, Dajabon and Sebaneta Take

Siil>*tril»> for Tln> l,o* Anifi'li'HDully
Itwitld mid rcvvlvu'U vuluablu lux-suit

Secretary Loeb a Father
By Associated Press.

WAHHINOTON, Dee. 26.—A son was
born to Hucretary and Mm*, boejj today.

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 2C— Efforts have
been mude to secure v football game
on New Year's day between the Sher-man Indians and the eleven from thetorpedo boat destroyers Perry undPaul
Junes, letters have been exchanged,
but present indications ure that the
terms cannot be arranged, as tho In-
dians want a guarantee and the sail-
ui.-; are not in a position to give it.

Special to Tho Herald.
Would Play Indians

fcS'.u dtapluy, iv tthidows uf Tim Hcruß

«; Alderman Hntt, running in the colors• tof "Boots" Darnell, performed a re-
jjmarknble font in form acrobats at
} Ascot yesterday nnd earned the con-
;'(lcmniitloii of Judges Hamilton and
jjCole InTthfl form of a dcnl.il of future
;;entry privilege*.
•[ Tho particular offensn of which Al-
;;drrmiin Halt was guilty wns that of

In his rucrs nnd the edict
j.Jias gone forth from the Judges that
jIn-and-out running of nny old body's••horses, whether they belong to John
-W. Oaten or King Edward VII, will

Hot be tolerated ut Ascot.
i\u25a0\u25a0 Alderman Untt has Bturted three
'times at Ascot. On his first out ho
ran third to Tramotor nnd Sea Sick

-in a Futurity course dnsh in 1:11.
On the second out, which occurred

"-Monday, ho wns beaten off twenty-
three lengths by Dlxelle nt a mile In

aIH2.: He Mime back yesterday, with
"but three pounds difference In the
weights and at the same distance, and.romped away from lilxelle, winning by
:four lengths In 1:41V&.

"When he rnn ngalnst Dlxelle Mnn-
day and wns ignominlously beaten, the

•;opening odds against his chances were
2 to 1, closing at (is. Yesterday us
good as l"i to 1 could have been ob-

•"talned. (
The race was not satisfactory to the

Judges nnd after thoroughly investl-.Rating the churgn of Inconsistency, the
1decision to refuse further entries of

Alderman llatt was made and the or-
Xder was issued.

Much adverse criticism of the in-'
consistency of, Durnell'a entries has

h
,bcen heard since the Ascot season be-

'/'gan. Golden Hiile, Myrtle D, Proml-; nonce nnd Orchan, not to mention
HPrince Silverwings, Brother Frank and
,New Mown Hay, have all been dls-
Iappointments to the public which sup-

ports tho game at Ascot.
,
r, Nearly as bad us the race of Alder-
-mon Butt wns the showing of Orchan

yesterday. This one has not performed
Ito any surprising degree since the sea-
'/Bon began, unless the remarkable race

run.by tho Durnell gelding yesterday
be considered.

£. Orchan Shows Well
5 \u25a0 Orchan ,has performed indifferently
•In all his starts except the race he
;showed against Hippocrates yesterday,
;when he picked up top weight. 112•pound*, and ran second to a handicap
-horse in the good time of 1:45% for

cnr> mile and seventy yards, this time
being the best made at the meeting.
/

• All of these sort of races tend to
bring the game in disrepute and fur-
nish cause for complaint by the pub-•He, as well as furnishing arguments

-for the opponents of racing in a fight'
that is now on in earnest.

Tho judges .ire to be commended for
-the stand taken, even against one who
«is. the trainer, manager and owner of
\u25a0.one of the largest strings of horses In

the southwest.
. In making tho decision to refuse tho
future entry of Aldermnn Katt. Judge

'Hamilton said last night that this nc-*"
tion reflected solely upon the perform-

ances of tho horse and that he acquitted.Durnell of any blame in tho affair., For the good of the game and for
its future, it is expected by the race-"
going public that these disciplinary

gfacta of the judges will have the proper"
effect in governing owners Rnd train-

1ers regarding the future performances
;of their entries.. An ordinary card was offered nt As-

•\u25a0'cot yesterday, including five selling
races and one purse event.-

Strangely enough the purse event•
was different from the others only in;the immunity of the entries from the

£ affliction. <>f a selling war. while one•of the selling races, the fifth on the
;c.ard, was the feature attraction.
: Hippocrates won the feature race in
;easy fashion and was the only favorite
;to finish in front.
; Orchan came to life in this event
;and was evidently out for the money,
jrunning the best race of his career at• Ascot this season and making a stout
•bid for first honors.- Hippocrates was the class of the race,
however, and was never ip trouble.• .'Miller Indulged Kthylene and Orchan
with the leadership until into the';stretch, when he set Hippocrates down

',and romped him to the wire." Orchnn outgumed Kthylene Inthe run.*.home and secured second money with-
J- out any great effort, although the Dur-

—
nell gelding used every effort to stall

,.off Hippocrates.

r. Pachuca Wins
Pachuca won the initial race in

'.-.•hollow style. Retting away among the2 Hi-tit three and going at once to the
,\u25a0. front, whero she renialncd to the end
•.; t>f tlie journey.

Tuttenham bad some designs upon
p
» the purse, but Pachuca net such a
IHtroiiuous pace that the McCarthy9gelding chucked it in the stretch anil

laded away to fourth position at the;wire.
•. Gentle Harry ran a gnmo race and• finished with a wild rush, which se-

cured second place, Vnssalo performed
,_ similarly and secured the small end of
j. the purse.

Kleven starters faced the barrier in
|tho second race, all maidens, with SirISrlnkley as favorite.

Pepper Pod and Sir Brlnkley wereaway 1-2 and raced their heads offallowing .1. F. Donohue to pass themiin the stretch with ease.
Donohue tinlslied a length in front

\u25a0; of Pepper Fod, with Sir Hrinkley third.An even dozen starters faced the
barrier in the fourth race, with thogray streak, Dutiful, as favorite. TheI'uvorlte found the distance slightly too, far. and when the stretch was reached,he put It away und allowed Dollie to

\u0084; take llrst money, being content with
n the' place.

K«»ckey was third and delighted thosewln> took v piker's chanco on a long
..shot, as 50 to t won freely offered ut

\u0084 the call of post time.

T ™h°'\t'ul W'"lW'"1 ""U8u:l1'a "dSheriff15ell, which won his last out, finished;seventh, while llrlKund was left at the

/JJel.le ,Klnru'y found a soft spot in
v the final race und romped all the way
Ifrom Hag fall to the wire.

Belle looked good to the piker and\u0084.wheu,4s was chalked up ugalnst her
(

chances of winning the contingent
.went against It, reducing the pike to

.Miller cashed with Belle Klnney, tak-ing her to tho front at the start undj\ever allowingher to falter throughout
the journey, "...-, .Plnta ran a gnnie race and triedvaliantly to get tlitu money, but llille»\u25a0»« uvvuy flying, und there whm noi-atihing her, TIW b*«t Pinta could do
J» ajj.l

"
if«t Iho i{luc<> money, bvutUig

Jay Davidson

Uoddess of Night won the mile dash
In l:so>i. .Sweetheart won half mile
dnnh in :52',£. Attendance larger than
yesterday and weather fine.

Tho 'first three heats were the fastest
ever paced on any track ut this time
of year, according to Dr. Stone ofBurlington, AVIa., serving as starter.

Hazel Patch made ono quarter in
thirty •seconds. These horses raceagain Saturday.

Hillings, owned by "W. C. Greene,
won th<; 2:28 pace. Bent heat 2:15V-.Purse, jioo.

PHOKNIX, Deo. 20.— The big feature
at the territorial (fair today was the
race known iih tjio Hishec stake, free
for nil, for h;thousand dollar stake.
Zolock won Hist and fastest heat in
2:07. Hazel Patch won second, third
nnd fourth heats in 2:OS. 2:07% and
2:11»,o. Custer, owned by J. C. Adams
of Phoonlx, took third money. Ijedu-
lion fourth.

sation Gets First Heat
By Associated Press.

Kentucky Mare After Coast Sen.
Territorial Fair Prize Is Taken by

BIG BEN SHOULD COME BACK.

Wernberg Gamester Appears to Hold
Third Race Safe From All

Contenders Today

Irving B. Clement
Those who willjourney to Ascot park

this afternoon will see a program de-
cided that 1h something out of the or-
dinary. All the races have lllled with
quantity and quality, and tho result
will be line sport.

- I
Tho third race brings out a field of

good ones. Big Ben, although ho has
very bad legs, should be returned the
winner. lie will not find It a very
easy task to beat the Durnell entry,
both Of which are top-note.hern, and
If he has any bad racing luck they will
beat him.

Don Domo, the gray ghost. Is in ex-
cellent form and is a consistent per-
former. He willbe right there at the
end and might run better than he fig-
ures. Councilman and Hermitage

have outside chances to run in the
money.

Next in importance Is the two-year-
old handicap. Only four are carded to
start, but us they are weighted It will
undoubtedly result In a hot finish.

Masterson, if he can pack his weight,
willbe the one they willhave to catch.

Cello ran a grand race Christmas
day, coming from behind Ina five and
a half furlongs race. The distance to-
day willsuit him better and he hus a
royal good chance to finish first..

Loyal Front Is very speedy and a
good stayer, and will bo fighting it out
at the finish.

W. 11. Carey will also be a dangerous

factor with his light weight.
A bunch of good mile horses will

start In the fourth race. Prince 811-
verwlngs is tho class here nnd he
should simply romp home. His last
two races were only workouts.

Workman has only ninety-nine
pounds, und as he is In good form
now he will be a hard horse to beat
for the second honorH.

Michael Byrnes was interfered with
in Ilia laßt start, waH ulso repeatedly
bumped and messed about, and he

would not extend himself. He will
probably muke v better showing to-
day.

•
Firm Font fan buiiih good races In

tiajlFrttOVIHOOand luifcUt be itain^riau

party. He showed speed in his only
lace here.

Old Chickadee has a good chance In
the first race to win her winter oats.
She has been finishing close up inher
races to better ones.

Needful will like the distance better
today than inhis last race, which was
too short for him, but the weight
might tell on him. Pettijohn should
hold tin- balance safe.

Belasco showed a little easy speed
In his debut here the other day with
some good ones. He has only un or-dinary lot to beat today.

Lticpne should beat out Heartful for
the place honors. Marpos.sa and
Hetay are outmders that may run in-
side the money.

Cabin is the class in the sixth race
and It should only be a gallop for him
to win.

Hoodwink should beat out 511 Keina
today. The latter is inconsistent aminever runs two races alike. Is a bud
betting proposition.

Old Mike might come to life.

CURLEY BROWN ASKS FOR
RECEIVER FOR CITY PARK

Turf War at New Orleans Reaches
Crisis With Application for

Peremptory Writ
Special to The Herald.

NIOW ORLEANS, I^a., Deo. 26— The
turf war was intenttincnT today when
H. D. (Ourley) Brown fil^d v petition
in the United Htates court nuking for
an unequivocal receivership fur th,<
City Park race track and charging that
the New Orlean* Jockey club's agree-
ment by which it operates thn 'city
Park race track Is null and void.,The petition Is the outcome of cer-
tain disagreements between the Jockey
club and Brown, who claims that thy
decision to lease the track was reachedat a meeting of the board of directors
when v quorum was not present,

The petition claims that the track la
now worth $400,000, with the Improve-
ments and the grounds, tho latter of
which cost $110,000.

The new management of the truck
went into effect December 2, with I),H.
Jiarnes al Its bend.

Subscribe for The l,oa Antfclos Dally
II-i.'lil iuhl revelvo v valuable jji'i-hi-u'i,
I'iCliii

LewiH is also training nurd and U ingood condition already.
Mike Twin has started training for

Ills go with Uodb over at Khanuon's
place in San Itafael. He will have
his brother Jack as chief /ulvim.-i-. Ho
suyß that lie willbe able to Judge whenh« Is tliriiiiKli(ruining whether h«> can
mako 13.1 iioiiiulK fur Hattllng Kelson,
in rawi ho nhuuiil win from tho Haiti-
iiJOlVUll.

HANFRANCISCO, Deo. 26.—Joe Clans
this morning moved over to dolls'
KuvtloiiH. AhinuMlii, mvi win K|ve n|8
intire uttentlou to hard work until hti
step* Into vle\< with Mlko Twin Sulll-van on tho evening of January &).

AVllllo Fitzgerald, who In to meet
Willie I^ewls at Colmu on January 10,
luiHbeen In training at Orolls forsev-
eral days, Ho willhave the ud vantage
of training with GaiiH.

Sooclal tnThe Herald.
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HERALD CHART OF ASCOT AND INGLESIDE RACES
ASCOT INGLE,SIDEALDERMAN BATT

BARRED AT ASCOT
TO TAKENO HAND

IN SAN DOMINGO
DURNELL LOSES

SELLING PLATER

6

§MENAre Cured Promptly,
Thoroughly

If wo accept

doesn't make
any difference
how complicated
or of how long
standing, you
are sura of a,

11--' 1 \u25a0\u25a0

-
-i euro.

[YenYa of successful practleo in Men's
Diseases enables us to apply tho proper

methods and medicines. We cure Or- -\u25a0

gunic AVeakneHS, Varlcocele, Hydro-

cele. Contracted Disorders, Specific'
Blood Poison, I'ilcH and Stricture—
restoring ullaffected organs to normal
and healthy action In tho shortest pou-
Hlbln pp.-ieu of time.

And wit are always willingto wait
for our feo untilv cure is effected. ;\u25a0

Call at our office*/ whero conuulta>
tlon und advice uro free.

Dr. Taylor & Co.
Corner Spring und Third Sts., Itamona
Block. Entrance 306^ S. .Sprint" Street. I\u25a0

v J

Pale and Qfa/ifoBW"
Erluoaer Brew

On Draught at

Jos. Melczer &Co. 14M47 S.Mall


